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BURMAN BREEZES IN FROM WINDY CITY AND PUFF$ HUTCHINSON'S LIGHT TO A FLICt
it

t"

HUTCHINSON'S STAR .

DIMMED
Philadelphia's Fistic Flare

Doused' by ChicaBoan,

Who Wins Out in Last

. 'Four Rounds

UYS OWJVO LONG

By LOUIS ir. .1AFFIS

fT of the Windy City came that
U.,,,1 of Klnvcmantilp In tho petit

,r.on of .Too Uiirmim "D(1 flickered the

rttaritr lait nMit ? stellar
thi Olympla. latere the bout, rP t

th, Pl.lladolphlan nppeorcd ns largo nB

.,rth RfltpllUn In the local fUtle
"f or mlmitea ot flatlcuffs,
lidWnf the fld lla1 betn Fomc"

a'rS'hcr case of rlnr dopo bcln.
N.rlffl arotind. Foakcil In the ulwnrd

' inH made all Vet. In his last ronteat
had knocked down and

defeated .Toe Lynch, of Newt rk to that Lynch had .all
annlhllnte.1 nurman, so that on

.rapt" It looked like n Hutchinson vie
l0$i'it It wasn't to bo so. At the outnet
Hutehlnion started iu iiwuiuijiini um

hlch was expecicu oi in hi. " "" :

ftndu after the sound of the bell llnghey
iBunz an overhand right-hand- er on
Wv's iheekbone. Tho blow was too
i,h to do any damage. Nevertheless,
It mode Barman grab and hold on.

Punrh Hard to Ilody

Hutclilnioii began to whale away at
the body with both hands, mostly his
rltht, and the punches ,wcrc scored with
lots of power behind them. Burman
tins on the defensive. After half a
round, though, .Tocy got his wcll-know- u

left started, made Hutchinson miss bis
Intended haymakers Rud scored with a
vfries of jnbs, so ninny that at the
finish of the opening round it .wns all

The second round found Burman on
the defensive once more when n number
of Hutchlnwn'a g right Wall-

oon to the body made him hold on.
nlichey tried hit utmost to drop a righth-

ander on .foe's chin, but Burman
loowa how to duck, dodge and sidestep
punches when they come too fast ouil
with too much steam. And he proved
it. Still. Hughey scored with a miffl-lie- nt

number of body blows to keep
Buruinn wary, nnd when this period
iid ended tbo rhlladclphlan wns In the

Thereafter class began to tell. Bur-nu- n

has all forts of class. He nn box,
nnd box fast, when the other fellow Is
fahtlng, trjlng for n knorkout. nnd
Joey boxi'd. He labbed, jabbed and
jabbed. That's all Burman did. It
was enough to bring large quantities of
Mood from Hugh's nose aud at the end

round Hutchinson was very tiriid.

All Burman Thereafter
The fourth, fifth and sixth rounds

were repetitions of the third only us lit
Htjbit worse. Coupled with jabbing, Bur-ni- n

got his right hand working, cross-Id- ?

it to Hutch's head time nnd again.
Bwldfs keepiug the1, blood streaming
from Hutchluson's.s, nasal organ, the
claret nJw was started frpm between its
lips. Also, n largo dark blue bump
made its appearance on tho i'hilndel-rthlcn'- s

lcff check-bon- e, covprlng nlinost
the entire side of hi face.

rTutchinson was defeated, beaten
vithoiit the semblance of n doubt. Still,
Ihighey has a perfectly good alibi. He

a kept idle entirely too long follow-i- n

his ictory over Joe Lynch. Had
"Hutch" participated In nt least two
btuti between that match and last
aisht' he probably would hnve been

UT we
able to

BY BURMAN
Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

...r'J?,I,A ,',', nnnnsn drfmtetl Uttb-- r
Intchlnsoni Bobbr nrl won from iAliln
Mri Tommy Clrarr drew with Tommr Mur-ra- n

Jatk i'trrr ontfomht Jlmrnx AnallniIo Iternotd nnd Jnck Cntlen drew.
'rom Tim

Ironw Jnllni.rnira, rmm, m.Iiim Achat Jo
McCdo knocked iit nrner Iluran MUfdj
i"m oioy Drat bisto niKnie,I.ONIM1N. KM Vnnb Mnmn rifriTom Cowlnr.

HT. Mrw-Jn- ek lnler knocked out Kidlliirkehnrdt, third.
MIHVAUKKK lob Mohn outpointed rotHam nan,
TBKNTON - Mickey Delmont, Newark,

founlit nn Huht-mun- d draw with Vtr John-
son. Trcmon.

N KirARK Willie Meehan outfoncht Al
Robert III nn rlxht-roun- d atto.jnyirillH Pal Moore irlfm n ref.
ere" decision oer Harry liranicr. Nan
xrnnrirM-n- . ,. in vmiit., rounaii.i a.. .- - a ...aniiui.iiti-fiK- P nci, ttiiKni, nnociwo
out Fddle Hnnlon In alxtn round,

rOTTHVII,I.K. TA Red Oarllo. Mahanor,
City, quit to .foe I'lillllps, rhUadclDbia, In
the third round.

stronger, nnd his judgment of distnnce.
no doubt, would havo been better. It
was just n case of laying off too long.

After the contest Burman said that
It was his first good bout in. four
months, having been under the weather
during n greater part of that period.
Ringside weights announced Burman at
120 pounds nnd Hutchinson at 12t
pounds.

Liltlo Bear I)se Aaln
Bobbv Doyle, of New York, defeated

Little Bear, the Injun, .for the steenth
time, In the semifinal. It was a bear
of n bout, but the Bear, fighting his
usual style, proved himself a champion
nt the ."take-it- " part of the game.
That's about nil the Indian did take
it and Bobby hnnded him nn awful lot.

Tommy Murray put on a great come-
back after being dropped in tho first
Tound, and earned a draw against
Tommy Cleary. .Timmy Austin, putting
bn his. last bout before retiring from
the ring, wns beaten decisively by An-ge- lo

Perri, who URes tho name of Jack
I'erry In signing for bouts. Jack Cul-lc- n

and Leo, Reynolds held each other
to a draw, but it didn't please any one
and nobody enrcd.

Before the wind-u- p went Lord Rob-
erts, late of England nnd now of the
Bingham A. C, where he docs his
training nightly, wns introduced, nnd he
challenged any one his weight. The lord,
twenty. four years of age, tips the beam
at thirty-thre- e pounds, stands two feet
eight Inches, and admits wielding n ter-rll- ie

wallop. He was accompanied by
his manager, Sammy Gross, nnd trainer,
Louis Kamp.

All of the old boxing rules weic up-
held and one to be approved bv Di-
rector James T. Cortelyou within the
next week or so that of "no smoking"

also wag enforced. Several fans at-
tempted to steal n puff, but that was
nil. Just as sodn ns n match wns struck
the offender bad nlmost the entire house
on his neck or thereabout. He didn't
have to be coaxed to drop the timber
and stow awnv the smoke 'until after
the final sound of the gong.

Jimmy Murphy nnd Mickey Donlev
were announced ns principals for the
star setto next Monday night.

Lafayette Beaten, 5-- 2

ChurlottfavUle, Vn... April Showing a
complete revenal of form and plajlng. undervery cold weather condition the I.fayettn
Cnllcie. baseball tfam lout to thr Unlvereltv
of Vlrtlnla nine yterda bv the arore or
r to 1. Seaman, of Lafayette, yielded aeven
lilti, the majority of which came followlne
crrore Today Lafaette playa Catholic

In Washlngion D C

Swarthmore Loses at Lacrosse
Hwurthmore, !' April 0. The Swarth-

more lacrois teim sot avrav to a poor atart
on the 1020 schedule htn It waa awamped
bs the Cornell ettckmtn bv a T.to-- 0 cor
The earie wa rather rough In epote. nna
the referee ant several men from both teami
to the aide lines.

have not been
discover them

There May be
Handsomer and Finer
Suits Than These

. $50
and (in point of fact) you will
have to pay $65 to $75 or even
$80 for suits as good!

Worsteds, every one.

New, fine for business and
for every occasion.

Inconspicuous patterns,
with the tailoring and trim-

ming up to the standard of $65
to $75 garments.

We are selling them all this
week at

$50
And you may be sure that

the men and young men of
Philadelphia are buying
them.

William H. Wanamaker

ATHI FTIR PI iVFK

SHtVER IN ATLANTA

Belated Blasts of Wintor Keop
Squads Idlo and

Disgustod

Atlanta, Ga., April 0. In common
wim tne North and West, Atlanta shiv-
ered from the effects .of tho un-
seasonable wintry blast. In consequence
of tho cold the Athletics were unablo
to get in nuy work, much less play a
game, yesterdav's contest being the
third of tho five scheduled hero to
uu iiosiponea. ir, snowed most of the
morning, nnd while the sun shone
brightly In the afternoon the tempera-
ture remained at freezing point "and It
blew n gale.

While Manager Mack nnd the players
were very much discouraged over their
failure to nlav. everv onp took Mm mat.
ter philosophically nnd Is counting on
nppenrmg in unnorm today for some
practice, even though it still remains
too com lor a game.

Many of the players did not lenvo the
hotel, cards furnishing the attraction
for them to while away the time.
home frequented the movies, while
thoso more energetically disposed visited
the local Y. M. C. A. for the purpose
or gating some exercise.

8techer Wins Wrestling Bout
Ralelth, .V. C April 1) Jon .Steelier,

champion heavyweight wrentler of the world,succeurully defended hli tltlo last night In
a, matoh with Tommy Drank, of the Neth
erlanda. fitecher took two aucceealve falla,
leach with a body acltaora and arm lock,
the flrat In one hour and ten minutes and
the eieond In on minute.

Works to Manage Madison
St Xrfmia. April fl Ralph T. Work.,

bateball coach of IVeehlnston Unlieralty
here, ha announced hla reajsnatlon to man-ac- e

the Uadlaon, S. D team of the Bouth
Dakota Learue. Worka formerly waa a
pitcher for tho Detroit Americana.

theatres pictures
of

is
productions.

locality pictures through
America.

PUDLIO LEDOEit baseball team,
fully uniformed team made up of

employes of both the evening and morn-
ing papers. Is games for the
coming season for Wednesday and Sun-
day afternoons nnd would like to hear
from second-cjas- s teams In

New Jersey nnd Delaware with
teams offering suitable' guarautees. Ad- - I
.lHAta rtnsnVinll MnnapM". Pmit.m

nrth llnnr. Sixth nml Chtnuti...... , ............ -- ., -- - -
Htreets.

The Fox riiaae A. C. a first-clas- s traili-ng team, desires to arrnnao pmn wlthi
home 'enins offering reasonable guarantees

nm
ti.. mii rinl, still has a few open date

fnr flrst-clss- s home teams offering fair In- -

ducements for games during May and June
Hary 0. Weber. 1047 N. Flft sixth street.

Mlae A. C. a fully uniformed traveling
team, would lll.e to arrange games with any
elghteen-ear-ol- d home teams, especially Co

Kinsley. Itnsewood, Sherwood and Chad-wlc- k

O. r Mannella. 1213 South Aldor
street.

The Metro UeU A. A. would like to hear
from all seventeen and nineteen-year-ol- d

teams having nrounda and offering fair guar-antee- s

for Saturday and Sunday. Harry
Black, 1638 East Somerset street..

The Colwrn A. C.. of Darby, a first-clas- s

home April 24 and May in open
for first-clas- s travelln teams willing to
trawl for reasonable C H.
Goel.o, Darby. Ta..

West Philadelphia Proteatant Cluh oud

rllOTOPLATS

The following
PHOTO

THRU
PIAYS through

which

of the finest

OrlMtRICA in your
Stanley

12th. Morris Pa"!"1"
Alnambra M, D,ly t a. ews. a.ui'V

CHARLES nAT In
"ALARM CLOCK' ANDT"

ALLEGHENY ttt a.

NORMA TALMADOE In
"SHE LOVES AND LIES"

A Oni I f "D . THOMTSON STS.

D. W. OnrPPITH'B
"THE MOTHER AND THE LAW

CHESTNUT Below 18TH
ARLAU1A 10 A M. to 11U5 P. M.

CONSTANCE TALMADOE in
"TWO WEEKS"

BALTIMORE BEvJ.1;:KK

broad street andBLUEBIKD qtiBtJI'EIIASNA AVE.
ANITA STF.WART in

OLD KENTUCKT"

BROADWAY ?ron1,VSTp.rM."

722 MARKET. BTREET
CAPITOL 10 M. to 11.15 P. M

ALICE .TOYCK
8PORTINO DUCHESS''

Qn. fc Msplewood Atss.
COLON lALt 2'Jin 7 and 0 T. M

ANNA. O N1LSSON In

"THE LUCK OF THE miSH"

rtJIODrCC MAIN ST.. M AN AT UN H
MATINEE DAILT

NORMA TALMADOE In

"SHE IX)VE8 AND LIES"

FAIRMOUNT 38M,TiNaE,Ea'DAtLT

CHARLES RAT In
"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

THEATRK mil waraet ou
FAMILY o K M " Mldnliht

MABEL NORMAND In
TINTO''

THEATRE Below flpruca
56TH ST. MTINKI5 IIAII.l

ii.iriK nnADV in
THE MARKET"

THIRD & rrrZWATER
FRAINIS.L11N ouaan uvmo

8TROHEIM In
"BLIND HUSBANDS"

i rtt.tU.-r-, Broad St. at Erls
Ureal iiuiHiuii , 7 and 0 p. m.

NORMA TALMAIKIH in .

"SHE LOVES AND

WALNUT 8T8.
IlVlPb.KIAL M.s 2 30 70NA7.IMOVA In

THAN DEATH"

, r-- ArvCD IBT LANCASTER
SrATINEB DAILT'-- nUSTIN FARNUM In

"THE CORSICAN BROTHERS"

BROAD COLUMBIA AV.LIBERTY, MATINEE DAILT
nnUAMKR In

nESPKCTABLE Y l'ROXT"

333 MARKET 8TAn?f UWNAZIMOVA In
THAN DEATH"

42B SOUTH BT, Orchsstra.MODEL i;oniinunus a to n,
ALTBTAIi CAST In
"BLIND HU8UANDS"

Ml

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS,
ffTUIERE won't bo any smoking at

- tbn Auditorium tonight," said
Marcus "Williams, matchmaker, today.
Marcus was" one of those present at the
conference called by Director of .Public
Safety James T, Cortelyou,. and Match-Mak- er

Williams has decided to have- - en-

forced all suggestions mado for the up-
lifting of boxing. Williams has been
doing something no other promoter has
done In Philadelphia that of putting
on six boutu on a rejcular show night.
For tonliht Hoi O'Donnell. of Fnlr- -
mount, will meet Johnny Tymnn, of
thn Twentieth" ward. In n lightweight
tilt. In the other numbers Jteddy Holt
takes on Mike Howell, Freddy Turner
meets Tony Daniels, Jon Stanley Is
scheduled to box Ray O'Mnllcy, Kid
Pattlllo faces Bllen Purvear and the
weekly negro contest will be between
Tommy Flynn nnd Jack Dawson.

Itarrr (Kid) nrown will aliow In hla flrat
a Ind-u- p at a blir local club when he meete
Joey Fox, of England, nt the Olympla
April 10.

Dan Humphries, a Is the
lateat putllleljc arrival from England, He
la makln hla home In Cleveland, Dan
already haa made good In two d

tiouta. Ilumphrlea U' belnit looked after by
hla brother Jack, who la In Thllly for tho
rurpoao of datlnar up the boxer.

TV Cobb, who haa made a successful come-
back around Michigan, will box again on
April IS, Ty's opponent wilt be Artie
Kauffman, ten roundi. at Jackson, Mich.
After thla bout Cobb contemplates a trip to
the coast.

Charier Pllkbiglon. former national ama-
teur champion, mecla Hammy Selger at I'at-erso- n.

N J., tomorrow nteht. rilklnglon Is
a featherweight and ha miy show In I'hllly
in the near future.

IVllllo llrrmnn, Houthnark lightweight,
who quit boxlnc sc.eral yearn ago. ha de-

cided to get back Into ring harness, After
..! ml months of diligent tralnlntr Herman
la ready to start agalnat the-- t of thj

according to hla manager, Willie
EMwards.

Bernard Edrlmnn writes that Chris Chiney
haa lost none of hla prestige despite the
Imookout scored by Harry (Kid) Brown.
Chaney la booked for a number of bouta
throughout the country. His laat bout was
with Jack Iwler. who won from Johnny
Dundto and Denny Valger. at St. Ixiula last
night,

Joe (Rid) Hallornn. of West Philadelphia.

like to hear from all first-clas- s traveling
teams for Saturday and Sunday games. Sam-
uel Carman, B218 Korahaw avenue.

The Mereler A. C. haa all the Hundaya In
May open for uniformed sixteen-year-ol- d

team", either at home or away, and also
Saturdays after June ltl V II. Drew, 414
.North Fifty-eight- h street y

"The Belief onto A. A. haa reorganized for
the cominr season ana win put a iirsi-riss- s

team on thn Held. They Ilka to book
(games with all first-clas- s traveling teams

offering fair guarantees, especially mrei,
I,u urotners. strawDriaga n ncinier. L.nnni
Church and teams of that caliber. Bellefont
Club. 1337 Herbaugh street

The America bportlne Club, a fully
equipped team, would like to hear from all

teams .having
home grounds. J. 11, MacPnerson. IM03 Aval
nut street.

The Uuramerdalfi A, A. would like to ar-
range games with all first-clas- s teams,
games to be played on horns grounds. Joseph
II. Woehr, 3037 Ithawn street, Holmesburg.

White Diamond A, A. wishes to arrange
games with all
teams playing at home and paying reasona-
ble guarantees. William Wilson, '4048 Ma-
nor atreet, Frankford

y

Th Jklly Sporting Club, of Camden, has
reorganised for the coming season and would
like to hear from all sacond-clas- a teams of-
fering fair guarantees., Samuel Macklee,
1402 Princess aenur, Camden. Ki J.

noMano'.
Media A, C. would like to secure the serv

ices nt a strictly firat-claa- s' pitcher. Amos
P. weaer, 1011 North Itedfleld street. -

PIIOTOPI.AT8

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS

.obtain their
the STANLEY Company Amer-

ica, a guarantee of early showing
Ask for the theatre

obtaining
Company of

THE

scheduling

Pennsylva-
nia,

11ns

guarantees.

the

"WO..AERMO,R,N.,NO
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FEAR
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AVE.
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OVERBROOKnTvEnDAVE
STAR CAST In

"KVERTWOMAN"

PAI APF 1U MARKET STREET

IX5UISB GLAUM in"THE LONE WOLFS DAUGHTER

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREET
A. M. to lists P. M.

CHARIJ3S RAT In
i uia jui;k"

RFCFNT MArtKirr st. n.iow itthn;4n A. M to 11 P. M.
OI.IVK THOMAS In

"OUT YONDER"

RIAl OERMANTOWN AVE.lJ AT TIII.PEIIOCKEN ST.ROBERT WARWICK In
"JACK STRAW"

RI IRY MARKET ST BEI.OW 7TH
1. A M in U.15 P. M.

ORACK DAVISON In
"ATONEMENT"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREETSAM TO wmvtnti--nAr Aliva r , aatymtw -.

TARNISHED REPUTATIONS"

SHERWOOD RALTlMnnn
MTn AND

ROBERT WARWICK In
"JACK STRAW"

MARKET ABOVE IflTH31rtlLCil 11 :irs A. r " p.M
ClnA KIMBALL YOUNO In
THE FORBIDDEN WOMAN"

VICTORIA iVK .'hPWILLIAM FARNUM In
"HEART STRINGS"

The NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES CJ
BELMONT Mu Auovn market"

CHARLES R,AT In
"AIARM CLOCK ANDT"

CEDAR 0T" CKDA" AVENUH
ROnERT WARWICK In "JACK STI1AWand CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "SUNNTSIDF

COLISEUM MAnKDg
LIONEL BARRTMORH In

"THE COPPERHEAD"

II llvlRD 0NT BT. It OIRARD AVEJuml,n Junction nn FranWord "f"
Lew Co.lv In "TIIH nKLOVEIT CHKATFR"
a-- Harold Llojd "FROM HAND to MOUT- H-

LOCUST M2a?s. tS? KT. ?
EUle FefsTison in "HIS HOUSHUi ORDprJ"
and Harold Lloyd In "HAUNTED spook-h- .

NIXON MD AND MARKET STS.
:.::; ,7 ... .,. . .'i. 7 snd iMario ,riri naril. unsplln enrf M.K.INorinand In 'iiine'a...... . ctured Romanc'

..--

RIVOLI 6!D' AND SANSOM BTS.
JarkPlcWford lit "Th. T.lttleSh;DL?ddnll
Kingdom Come" and "Brlntln UDPpJih.,- -

STRAND Ora-ANT- AVE

ELSIE FEROUSON lnVBNAN0
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER"

WEST ALLEGHENY Am
Irene Castle In JTHp .AMATEUR
and Harold "His n0 highness"

"Pi mrSVA 0TII UARKBT

Gfcesthut Street ir. n war MATINHII
p.n in SB.IFRWWMejjjp.ai

AUNT1NO KHADOVyS WINTIUtOP"
v ;.uo 'C

M r '4, :.y',4V tt t. 'H i.'.. vi.

haa resumed boxing In amateur circles. lte
Is, a

renne1nls, has two 'nahtlng1' difociore
of publlo safely James T, CorteHoii. or
Philadelphia, and Charles II. Prlchard, of
Pittsburgh. Both men are cleaning tbo box-

ing gam )ri their respective cities. Mr.
Prltchard got his Inspiration following a
near-ri- ot In conjunction with a.. bout lie- -

IU..n lAhflntf new anI .fhhflnv ICIrk. The
boxers and hefcrco Louden Campbell wm
suspended,

Iarif rd. Conn., Is another "My whern
boxing is being rlraed In the elcanslmt m
chine. A nw set of rules snd regulations
sre being drafted following thrt nonpjyinenl
.f boxers at a recent show vlileh
wast financial bloomer,

Joe Woodman, who uaed to manage Sam
I.sngford when the negro was recognlaej sa
one of tho world's leading heavyweights, la
back In the game again. Woodman I look-
ing after the destinies ot Fred Jack, un
English featherweight

and recently started a profu-
sions! career successfully by defeating Young
O'llrlen at Trenton.

Penn Athletic Notes

Th weatherman yesterday put tho kibosh
on the .opening ot Penn's baseball season
and the Cornell game was canceled. The
game with Lafayette scheduled for tomor-
row will bo played It the condition ot the
fled and the weather permits.

Spring footbsll begins on Franklin Field
April 20 and will continue for threo weeks.
A lino on next' fall's varsity material should
bs available during the spring work-ou- t.

Morn than 100 collets from all parts nf
the country. Including the Unlversitv of
California, Illinois. Northwestern, Michi-
gan snd the eastern schools, are entered for
the relay races In addition 22ft hluh schools.
parocniai scnoois ana prep scnoois are en-
tered, bringing the total of Individual entries
up to about iduu atnietes.

Golf, orlcket. lacrosse and tennis haoarranged the bluest and beat schedules ever,
sccordlng to the Transfers' reports to Major
M J. Pickering, the graduate sports man-
ager, The playing seasons begin during tho
Is st week of April and continue tn the end
of the term, Each team has excellent ma-
terial, especially In lacrosse, and additional
laurels ara awaiting record in Penn'a lull.-1B2- 0

sports history. .

Oxford and Cambridge relay teams )eav

Knglsnd tomorrow and will arrive at Frank-
lin Field either April IS, or 1, They wl I

begin practice on Penh's cinder track Immedi-
ately In preparation for the annual relay
carnival April .11 and May 1.

A special threc-niH- " event rnr .Monloiiun,
the great English runner. Is being arranged,
according to Conrh Ilotx-rleo- of I'cnn. llo
wlir also l entered in other races

"The greatest collection of athletes er

B. W. IWes Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

American Cement Tile
Roofs cover many of the
largest and most impor-
tant industrial plants in
America. Look at these
few selected at random:
Remington Plant, Baldwin Loco-
motive Works, Eddystone, Ps.j
Bethlehem Steel Co., So. Bethle-
hem, Pa.; American Brake Shoe
and Poundry Co, Erie, Pa.; Psrk
Drop Forea Co., Cleveland, Ohio:
Pressed Site! Csr Co., Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Alpha Portland Cement Co.,
Ksston, Ps.; Dldler-Msrc- Co,
Perth Amboy, N.J.

C American

824 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh.
SO Church St. 801 Oils BMg.

New York Philadelphia
E09 Brown-Mar- x Bldg.

Birmingham

7w

before on Franklin l'leld," Is the adtaiice
eatlmatn of Coach Robertson, given after
aurvey of the stacks.orenlry blanks.

visitors
onJiand

aJboxof

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisehlohrs Masterpiece

Three nreka rerasln for work In Trnn'e
gymnasium and alt physical educational work
Indoors will end Mass 'alhletlos on the srl-ou- s

University athletic fields will continue
until the end of Ihrf term under tho direction
of Dr. Buck Wharlon

For
jkeep

mi OTTO

m
'2gtiva

'&..wm

,J" U'..TKuornen DianKg uarnoto lrT,
Pa., April 0. Th .HifSJNUi'

niotn lacrosse tssm sot away lo A pdor Mart
en thn ln2(i schedule when It Was deMktadV
ty lhi rornell nilcknon by ' seoni .
Thn Utile Otiakers started nut strong ana

Kkept the ball th citemv territory for the first,
nve rninuirn uiw.tuniBFi, j urn iiiv mm
Kcrt team, icn py nrany, iook me rrenaivn
and scored six goals 'n succession. Brady
iiccoiiniinr inr live or ine maraers
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Are You "Fed Up" With
Ordinary Cigarettes?

Looking; for a better cigarette with a taste
that's all its own? Then you're looking
for Spur.

Here's what you'll find:
An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobacccmricher by pleasing combination with mild, fragrant Bmleyand other homegrown tobaccos. That good old tobaccotaste Spurs give you in great, ai'mp great.
A new method of rolling, crimped, not patted. A smart

brown-and-silvc- r'' package triplcwrapping, that keeps
Spurs fresh.

There's always room at the top for tho
cigarette that's not just a new "brand,"
buc a brand nsw and better cigarette.

Got the point? Then, get Spur
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